owing to phlebitis, thrombosis of the affected vein occurs, and thus bleeding is not likely to ensue, the vessel being securely plugged; but in some cases this plugging doeB not act efficiently, and blood issues forth. The amount thus lost may be very great, and that in a comparatively short space of time; in fact, fatal syncope may be induced.
The cause of this excessive hjetnorrhage is not difficult to determine. The vein has its calibre much increased, and, owing to the fibroid change in its walls, it has but little tendency to collapse when opened into. Moreover, since the valves are incompetent, the patient is in reality losing blood from the proximal portion of the venous channel, and might almost be said to be bleeding from the femoral vein. The treatment of such cases is simple and very efficacious, but needs to be promptly applied. The As to the operation to be undertaken, the method of exposing the vein and ligaturing it in two places and dividing between has certainly the most to recommend it. This procedure will have to be carried oit at numerous spots if the length of vein which is varicose d be considerable.
Much attention must be paid to ensure asepsis before the operation is performed. The limb should be shaved, scrubbed with soap and water, washed over with turpentine, and then with a solution of 1-2,000 perchloride of mercury solution. Before the antiseptic dressing is put on the limb should be allowed to hang dependent (without touching any septic substance), or the patient directed to stand erect, to cause the veins to become prominent. An aniline pencil is then moistened, and the several spots where it is intended to ligature the vein touched so that a mark may be left on the skin. It is not necessary to mark out any length of the vein; in fact, this is confusing. The antiseptic dressing of 1-2,000 perchloride or biniodide of mercury is securely applied from the foot to above the highest spot at which the vein is to be obliterated. I prefer, if possible, that the whole of the above preparation should be repeated twenty-four hours after it was first carried out. Itis certain in this way that the contents of the skin glands which will have come to the surface will be washed away, and the skin again freshly covered with an antiseptic dressing which remains on until the actual time of the operation.
While the patient is being anaesthetised it is a good plan to allow the affected limb to hang over the side of the operating 
